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For most people living in an exquisite large house is one of the dreams in their lives (Cantril,
1965). Further, a house is the largest consumption item in their lifetimes, and it is also the place
where they find a sense of reassurance, relaxation, and satisfaction (Adams, 1984). Based on these
views, good quality of individuals’ housing environments should improve their levels of well-being.
The purpose of this study is to conduct a comprehensive review of the literature regarding the relation-
ship between housing environment and well-being to examine whether better housing environment re-
ally leads to higher levels of well-being and what characteristics of housing highly contribute to well-
being. In the current study, we used the term “broad well-being.” It includes not only cognitive and
affective components of “subjective well-being” (e.g., life satisfaction, positive affect, domain specific
satisfaction), but also various types of mental and physical health. The current study extends prior re-
search reviewing this relationship (Evans, 2003; Evans, Wells, & Moch, 2003; Nakazato, 2014).
We mainly reviewed prior studies examining this relationship using objective housing characteris-
tics. The reason is that using subjective self-rated housing quality is problematic due to the unknown
validity, shared method variance with self-reported outcome variables, and top-down effects on both
predictor and outcome variables (Evans, 2003; Evans et al., 2003). Further, our focus is mainly on the
effect of housing on the general public’s well-being in developed countries, so generally we do not
use research on the relationship based on special populations (e.g., people in low-income households)
for our review. Prior housing studies can be roughly categorized into (a) cross-sectional studies exam-
ining the relationship between a single housing characteristic and well-being, (b) cross-sectional stud-
ies examining effects of multiple housing characteristics on well-being, and (c) longitudinal studies.
Cross-sectional studies: A single housing characteristic and broad well-being indicators
Based on our review, prior studies consistently reported positive associations between a “good
house” and broad well-being indicators such as mental health (See Evans, 2003; Evans et al., 2003;
Kellett, 1989). First, prior studies generally revealed that a single detached family house was associ-
ated with higher levels of well-being than other types of housing (e.g., Fanning, 1967; Moore, 1975),
especially high-rise housing (e.g., Amick & Kviz, 1974; Richman, 1977). Researchers assumed that
multi-unit housing has negative effects on well-being because dwellers cannnot control social interac-
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tion with other residents, and unexpected interactions occurred more frequently in high-rise buildings
due to the high number of residents (Evans, Saltzman, & Cooperman, 2001). Moreover, the reason for
positive effects of detached housing was presumed to be that dwellers could easily show off the
houses to others as their symbols and accomplishments (Halparn, 1995).
Second, previous studies also have reported a negative relationship between smaller housing size
or household crowding and broad well-being indicators (e.g., Gabe & Williams, 1986; Gove, Hughes,
& Galle, 1979). This relationship has been explained by that in crowded space people have to share
more space with more people and cannot feel sense of control over the space (Baum & Valins, 1979;
Paulus, 1988). Further, prior studies reported that better housing conditions (e.g., lack of sagging,
cracked and broken structural features; dampness) based on objective assessment by trained raters pre-
dicted higher well-being (e.g., Duvall & Booth, 1978). Researchers have considered adverse housing
conditions to have a direct negative influence on dwellers’ physical and mental health.
However, these prior studies have a limitation in that they lack examinations of unique contribu-
tions of objective housing characteristics that researchers were interested in because they did not con-
trol for effects of other housing confounders. For example, it is possible that adverse effects of high-
rise housing on well-being were also due to factors such as quality of neighborhood (McCarthy,
Byrne, Harrison, & Keithley, 1985), quality of housing (Keithley, Byrne, Harrisson, & McCarthy,
1984), household crowding (Gillis, 1977), and home ownership (Peck & Stewart, 1985).
Cross-sectional studies: Multiple housing characteristics and housing satisfaction
Several cross-sectional studies account for relative importance and unique contribution of each
housing characteristic by simultaneously examining the relationship between those and well-being (e.
g., Campbell, Converse, & Rodgers, 1976; Morris, Crull, & Winter, 1976; Peck & Stewart, 1985).
Most of these studies used housing satisfaction as an indicator of well-being.1) Prior studies generally
reported that housing size, housing condition, and home ownership were strong predictors of housing
satisfaction, although these studies varied in the number of predictors, what predictors were examined,
and the findings of relative importance of predictors. For example, two US studies examined this rela-
tionship without controlling for SES (e.g., Campbell et al., 1976; Peck & Stewart, 1985). Campbell et
al. (1976) examined the relative importance of housing size (i.e., rooms per person), home ownership,
values of house and land, type of house, and housing condition (i.e., age of house). They found that
these characteristics explained 12% of the variance in housing satisfaction, and that rooms per person
was the strongest predictor and the effects of other characteristics were half to one third of it.2) Peck
and Stewart (1985) found that housing characteristics (housing condition rated by an interviewer, per-
sons per room ratio, and home ownership) along with duration of residence, perceived housing cost,
and neighborhood satisfaction explained 25% of the variance in housing satisfaction, but housing type
(detached single house vs. others) was not significant. Among those predictors housing condition was
the strongest predictor and effects of persons per room ratio and home ownership accounted for half.
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Some prior studies controlled for SES such as income. Controlling for SES could provide better
evidences for the causality between objective housing environment and well-being because doing so
excludes the possibility of self-selection bias. A US study (Morris et al., 1976) revealed that absence
of the needed number of bedrooms, absence of a single detached family house despite a desire for it,
and absence of home ownership despite a need for it had roughly equal influence on housing satisfac-
tion after controlling for SES (e.g., income) and several confounders. Consequently, these predictors
explained 18% in variance.
Further, relatively recent studies examined unique effects of objective housing characteristics
along with neighborhood characteristics on well-being with control for SES (e.g., Lu, 1999; Parkes,
Kearns, & Atkinson, 2002). For example, a US study (Lu, 1999) examined the determinants of hous-
ing satisfaction using housing and neighborhood variables (e.g., actual rooms divided by needed
rooms; housing condition; home ownership; neighborhood area) from American Housing Survey data
sets. It revealed that home ownership was the strongest predictor of housing satisfaction, and that ac-
tual number of rooms per needed number of rooms and living in central city or suburban area (vs.
nonmetropolitan area) were also important predictors of housing satisfaction. Home ownership has
been considered to be a strong predictor of well-being because it is a sign of personal success (Rakoff,
1977), and allows dwellers to have more freedom to arrange housing environments so that the house
becomes more comfortable for themselves (Diaz-Serrano, 2009).
To sum up, prior cross-sectional studies consistently reported that housing size, housing condi-
tion, and home ownership were important determinates of housing satisfaction although the findings of
relative importance of predictors varied across studies. Further, some studies reported the importance
of housing type and neighborhood area. The reason for somewhat different pictures of the relationship
between housing characteristics and housing satisfaction across studies is not completely obvious, but
differences in (a) what predictors were examined at the same time, (b) whether SES was controlled or
not, and (c) whether predictors were completely objective could be the reason.
Longitudinal studies
Longitudinal research accounts for causality between housing characteristics and well-being better
than cross-sectional studies. Several recent longitudinal studies using data from large panels examined
the effects of changes in housing characteristics caused by moving on well-being (e.g., Diaz-Serrano,
2009; Pevalin, Taylor, & Todd, 2008). Pevalin et al. (2008) provided the evidence that changes in the
number of housing and neighborhood problems with the conditions predicted changes in mental and
physical health, using the British Household Panel. Diaz-Serrano (2009) examined the effects of hous-
ing characteristics on housing satisfaction after controlling for SES, using a two-wave panel design. As
a result, he found that achieving home ownership after moving was the strongest predictor to the ex-
tent that the effect was as strong as effects of improvements in all other housing characteristics’ fac-
tors (i.e., basic amenities such as existence of bath/shower; bad housing conditions such as a leaky
roof; bad neighborhood environment such as noise from neighbors or outside; positive utility such as
number of rooms and presence of terrace or garden) for an increase in housing satisfaction. In sum,
longitudinal research also revealed that housing condition and home ownership were important predic-
tors of well-being.
As we described earlier, longitudinal research is methodologically more sophisticated than cross-
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sectional studies. However, there are still several limitations in previous studies. First, prior longitudi-
nal studies did not provide clear evidence for long-term effects of housing characteristics and year-to-
year trends of well-being because most studies were based on a two-wave study design (i.e., pre-
moving vs. post-moving) that examined transition within the relatively short-term interval since mov-
ing (i.e., one year interval). Second, prior longitudinal studies provided no clear evidence for relative
importance of housing characteristics because study methods made the unique effects indistinct (e.g.,
grouping housing variables into factors). Finally, only a few longitudinal studies exist in this field at
present.
Conclusion
Our review of prior studies suggests that a “good house” contributes to higher levels of well-
being, and that housing condition, home ownership, and housing size are potentially strong predictors
among housing characteristics. However, considering several limitations in prior studies, there are
three important things that researchers should conduct in the future studies. First, more longitudinal
studies of effects of changes in housing characteristics caused by moving on well-being should be con-
ducted to investigate the causality between housing characteristics and well-being further. Second, in
those longitudinal studies, examination of long-term effects of housing characteristics on well-being
over several waves is needed to examine whether the characteristics are still important several years
after moving. It is possible that short-term effects at one-time observation could represent temporal
fluctuation of well-being evoked by achieving characteristics of a new house and it is also possible
that short-term and long-term effects of some housing characteristics on well-being could be different
(e.g., household crowding: Lepore, Evans, & Schneider, 1991; housing condition: Marsh, Gordon,
Pantazis, & Heslop, 1999). Simultaneously examining the short-term and long-term effects of housing
characteristics on well-being by using a sophisticated statistical approach such as the conditional latent
growth modeling (Bollen & Curran, 2006) provides more elaborate evidence. In other words, it allows
researchers to ascertain whether people adapt to each housing characteristic of their new houses within
a short period of time or whether the effects are long-lasting (See Brickman & Campbell, 1971; Die-
ner, Lucas, & Scollon, 2006 for adaptation theory). Third, also in a longitudinal study design, re-
searchers should simultaneously examine effects of multiple housing characteristics on well-being with
control for confounder variables (e.g., SES). These three points allow for examining unique long-term
effects of individual housing characteristics on well-being. Such a finding would have practical impli-
cations for architects and individuals who plan to purchase a house, especially if it is shown that some
housing characteristics have long-term effects on well-being but effects of others are short-lived.
Further, moderation and mediation effects of housing characteristics on well-being should also be
examined in future studies. Several researchers have suggested that housing satisfaction is determined
by the discrepancy between an individual’s ideal environment and her or his actual housing environ-
ment (Francescato, 2002; Galster, 1987; Lu, 1999; Michalos, 1985, 2008), but few studies empirically
examined this particularly in longitudinal studies. It is also important to examine in which psychologi-
cal process housing variables influence well-being.
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The Relationship between Housing Environment and Well-Being:
A Review Study
ABSTRACT
We review literature on the relationship between housing environment and well-
being. Our review focuses mainly on how objective housing characteristics contribute
to the general public’s well-being. Reviewed articles were classified into (a) cross-
sectional studies examining the relationship between a single housing characteristic and
well-being, (b) cross-sectional studies examining effects of multiple housing character-
istics on well-being, and (c) longitudinal studies. The literature has consistently showed
that a better house leads to higher levels of well-being. In particular, housing size,
housing condition, and home ownership were important housing characteristics. How-
ever, a number of limitations still remain in this field such as no control for housing
characteristics other than the one researchers are interested in and no examination of
long-term effects of housing characteristics on well-being. Accordingly, we suggest that
future studies should (1) simultaneously examine effects of multiple housing character-
istics on well-being after controlling for SES and (2) longitudinally examine the effects
of housing characteristics on well-being over years after moving into a new house.
These would allow researchers to ascertain the unique and long-term contributions of
individual housing characteristics on well-being. Further, needs for moderation and me-
diation effects of housing characteristics on well-being in future studies are discussed.
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